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I Grand But Pathetic
T T T has been a lively week this last one, in Salt,

H r j Lake, and, as a whole, wo believe it has been
H a pleasant one for the old soldiers. We know
H '

ft has been a pleasure to the men and women or

I Salt Lake to, add everything possible to tho com- -

fort of guests, and we believe it will be put down
H as a white week all around.I When the war was over the army of the Po- -

H tomac and the army with which General Slier- -

man marched from Atlanta to the sea, united In

I ' a grand review at Washington. A distinguished

I Englishman who watched the review, said,, some

I months later, that he had seen finer dressed sol--

dlcrs in Europe and soldiers more exactly
H trained, but never an army the equal of that
B army; that there was a native abandon, a pe--

culiar spring and swing to their motions which
B gave an idea that all In the ranks were thinking

B machines ,and that thousands of them would have
B but a stair or two to climb to be generals, and
B that altogether lie was never before so much

B impressed.
B We believe that was a more impressive spec--

I tacle, that march on Wednesday last. To witness
B that review in Washington was present the presl- -

B dent, the cabinet, CQiigress and supreme court of

B the nation; foreign ministers, governors of states,
B Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Meade, Hancock, Slo- -

B cum, and a multitude more of ofTicers who had

B made for themselves great names, and a mighty

B concourse of citizens. And as they passed, the

B flags they bore wore reminders every moment of

B the fields thoy had fought over, and what the
B cost of tho war had been in life and treasure.
B On Wednesday, but a feeble band passed in
B review. All the groat officers have passed on

B with a majority of tho host", but we are sure the
B spectacle was more touching if not so thrilling as

B was that in Washington, three and forty years

B ago. They were a spectral band, compared to

B the former one, and though the bands played loud- -

B ly, it was not hard to imagine that above the
B music of the bands there was sounding the far- -

B off strains of golden bugles and the soft roll of

B far away drums tho s' telephone

B sounding for sublimated oars. And whenever the
B sun was, for a moment obscured by a passing
B cloud, it was impossible to shake off the impres- -

B sion that, in tho ether above, the old host was

B again on the march, under tho old captains, the
B old flags flashing and the muffled tread of spec--

m tal heroes was beating softly on the glad air.
B "Thus passoih the glory of the earth."
B Tho "pomp and circumstance of glorious war"
Bi are but for a day, and then the silence.
B When the news of tho assassination or rrosl- -

Bj dent Lincoln reached "the good gray poet,'' he
B wrote:
B "O Captain! My Captain! Rise up and hear the
B bells,
B Riso up! for you the flag is flung, for you the
B bugle trills,
B Fr you boquets and ribboned wreaths for you
B the shores a crowding,

B

I

For you they call, the swaying mass, their eager
faces turning.

Here, Captain, dear father, his arm beneath your
head;

Is it some dream that on the desk you've fallen
cold and dead?

My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale
and still;

My father does not feel my arm, he has nor puls
nor will:

The ship is anchored safe and sound, its voyage
closed and done,

From fearful trip the victor ship comes in with
object won:

Ebcult O Shores! and ring O bells! but I with
mournful tread,

Walk the deck, my captain lies fallen cold and
dead."

And while that procession on Wednesday
moved on, the words came echoing back:

"Exult O shores! And ring O bells!" but
there was an undertone of "My Captain, O, my
Captain, lies cold and dead." But this will never
do, it might make some old veteran sad were he
to read it and our wish Is to write nothing that
will not bo

"To please the gray-haire- d boys."
Our thought Is that a time will come where time
is not measured as it is here, when no one will
regret that he grew old and the our work here
should be to:
"Build theo more stately mansions, O my soul,

As tho swift seasons roll!
Leave thy d past!

Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast,

Till thou at length are free,
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting

sea."

The Dedication Tomorrow
ceremonies at the Catholic cathedral

THE will be most Impressive. The princes
of the church in their vestments, the "frozen

music" of the structure itself, the organ, the choir,
the Incense, the solemn mass and all the strong
features Avhich the experience of the centuries
has caused to be woven into the austere ceremo-

nies cannot fail to make the occasion as im-

pressive as it will be interesting.
But to one deeply read in the lore of mother

church, it will not be strange if the thoughts
that will fill his mind, will cause him to forget
the surroundings and for the hour to be living
over the tremendous past, from the time the
creed was started, and coming down through
the centuries with it. and noting its ebb and
flow.

Ho will think of the early, numblo beg'n-ning- s,

how strong the faith must have been of
thoso who went out against a pagan world, to
bid the people (forget their gods, to beseech
them to turn to the one living God; how In the
first two hundred and thirty years of its existence
out of twenty-si- x of thoso who were chiefs of tho
church during those years, nineteen were mar-
tyred and others banished; how in the ferocity
of that age, the faithful were crucified, flung to.
the wild beasts, burned at the stake, beheaded,
but they kept the faith. Then how the church
held its way and took on new ceremonials; how
later the most eminent architects exhausted their
art to give new splendors to their houses of
God, and how every master of composition wove
his glories into its music, up to the time when
Its chief servants became more powerful than
kings; how, under Its banners knights and
princes fought; how under those same banners
the new world was discovered and dedicated;
how its priests on foot went out against the
savages, not to slay, but to call them to a new
life, and how thoso priests have been the same
whetluft in tho wilderness, or In the royal purp
of power, calling, calling, calling to mankind
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come under the wings of holy mother church,
those wings broad enough to brood a world.

In our land we honor the pioneer who hewed
the first paths and lifted up the first rude sta-

tions to mark that the boundaries of civilization
had been extended. But in nearly (every
case a close searcher will find a dim trail over
which, before his" coming, some lone priest had
walked anxiously to announce his mission, and
brave enough to die, If need be, for his cause.
A generation ago a priest came here, came up out
of the shadows of the desert and founded a 1'ttle
church. As the culminating point in his work the
great cathedral awaits dedication tomorrow. The
dream that his soul nursed when he wandered
alone in the desert has materialized and his work
stands a magnificent object lesson of what a
man who puts his own long!ngs aside and de-

votes his life to a holy purpose, may accomplish.

A Good Purchase
GREELY has in the Geographic

GENERAL a paper on the "Economic Evo-

lution of Alaska." Wlien the territory
was bought lb was called "Seward's Folly." The
impression held so long that all our country J

west of the Rocky mountains was worthless was
extended to Alaska. The veterans now in this
city all remember when that purchase was made.
At the time there was a very pronounced opin-

ion that Alaska was not bought as a speculation,
but to make Russia good for sending her Atlantic
fleet into New York harbor, and her Pacific fleet
to San Francisco just when France was most ac-

tive in trying to induce Great Britain to join her
and Interpose in behalf of the seceded south.
The story went that the $7,000,000 was to pay
for Alaska and the $240,000 to pay for the coal
the fleets commanded. The utter worthlessness
of the land was conceded on all sides. But Mr.
Greely asserts that the fisheries, the minerals
and the furs of Alaska 'have, up to date aggre-
gated $327,631,196, and he adds the exploration
that the amount represents only what are known
to have been exploited from that country. The
exports of fish, furs and minerals, have in value
aggregated the above amount witn fur yielding
21 per cent, the fisheries 34 per cent and min-

erals 45 per cent. This does not Include gypsum,
or tin or a score of other valuable assets of the
territory. Considering that Alaska Is about as
far away from our nearest ports as the north of
Scotland is from New York, this seems most
wonderful. Then in two or three years more
the unequaled copper product of Aaska will be
one of Its very strongest factors. But the one
feature of potential benefit to the United States
is the fisheries. They are of the utmost import-
ance, not only for the food furnished, but be
cause they give a fishing fleet to the Pacific coast
states In which thousands of men will soon be
directly or Indirectly employed. Those fisheries
are a great school for young men. When one J

of these days, the government decides to have a v

merchant marine, its ships will find many valu--

able recruits in our northwest. Then sometime
the lumber Interests there will be a great factor.
It is believed, too, that eventually Alaska will
supply its people with all ordinary vegetables
and poss'bly grain. Then It must, not be for-sotte-n

that the country is not yet half explored.
It is not impossible that it will become a greater
gold-bearin- region than the Rand now is.

When Mexico was conquered the United States
practically gave her $15,000,000. It was called
the Gadsen purchase, though all the new terri-
tory acquired by it was hardly worth 15 cents.
But It was cheap at the price for it gave a set-

tled title to an empire. In the same way the
$7,240,000 paid for Alaska was a most wonderful
purchase.

When tho flying machine is a little more per-

fected, people will go to AlaBka to find for them- -


